
JULY
4 Independence Day
 Celebration  
8  Artist Night 
14  Book Club Meeting 
19 Red White and Blue 
 Tennis Mixer

AUGUST
9  Australian Tennis Mixer 
 and BBQ
17  Beach Club
 Concours d’Elegance
 Fizz Party 
 

SEPTEmbEr
4-5  Nike Tennis Camp  
11   Book Club Meeting  
19   Members’ Dinner
20  Stillwater Lobster Fest
24-28 Nature Valley 
  First Tee Open
  at Pebble Beach

SUNSET TImES
July:  8:35 p.m. - 8:19 p.m.
Aug:  8:19 p.m. - 7:40 p.m.
Sept: 7:40 p.m. - 6:54 p.m.

b E A C H  C L U b  E V E N T S

TheNautilusTheNautilus
S U M M E R  2 0 1 4

Beach Club Living

Celebrations at The beach Club 

Winner of the 2013 Pebble Beach 
Concours d’Elegance. Call to make your 
reservation for this years event.

Pier Opening-Fun for all!

Woods & Whites Tennis Invitational

We don’t want you to miss out 
on any events so please be sure 
to give us your e-mail address so 
that we can keep you informed
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share a lane with you. Both members 
need to decide if they will swim on 
their own side or circle swim. Lanes 
are first come first served. Well 
behaved children have the same 
privileges as an adult to use the lap 
pool if they are taking swim lessons 
or swimming laps on their own.

Summer is a very busy time at The 

Club and we ask that you present 

your membership card upon checkin. 

This is to protect your membership. 

If you need a new membership card 

please let us know and we will be 

happy to make you a new one.

The lap pool is o
ne of our most popular

amenities and it is
 available for u

se by 

all members of The Beach & Tennis

Club. Lap swimming takes priorit
y over 

all other activit
ies. Each member’s

swim workout is equally important 

regardless the p
ace of the swimmer. 

Lane sharing is 
a courtesy that must 

be extended by 
all members. If all 

lanes are occu
pied, please pol

itely ask 

the person swimming if they would

Although your guests are welcome, 

you must call in a guest pass if 

unaccompanied by you. Please call if 

you have any questions. Your support 

of these policies will enable our staff 

to make sure that The Beach Club 

continues to be the best it can be.

Sincerely

64th Annual Pebble beach
Concours d’Elegance®
Sunday, August 17, 2014 • 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

The 2014 Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance will feature the 
following marques and special classes: Maserati Centennial, Ruxton, 
Fernandez & Darrin Coachwork, Ferrari 250 Testa Rossa, Early Steam 
Cars, Streamlined Tatra, Rolls-Royce Phantom Postwar and Eastern 
European Motorcycles.

General Admission 
Tickets are $275 in advance and $300 on Concours Sunday.

Club d’Elegance tickets to the 2014 Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance 
on Sunday, August 17, are $600. During the week of August 11 through 
August 15, Club d’Elegance tickets can be purchased only by calling 
the Concours office at (831) 622-1700.

Club d’Elegance tickets include:
• VIP Patron Badge (your credential to get into the Concours d’Elegance)
• Concours Program
• Signed Concours Poster
• Special Commemorative Gift
• VIP Parking (one pass per group)
• Shuttle Service from Club tent at Equestrian Center
 to and from show field
• Full Buffet Breakfast, served from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
• Elegant Buffet Lunch, served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Sponsored Wine
• Cash Bar
• Executive Restrooms
• Coat and Package Check

barbecues on the beach! 
Invite your family and friends to a barbecue at The Club through Labor Day. 
We provide the essentials: grill, charcoal, lighter fluid, and picnic tables on 
the beach. You also may order additional supplies or ask us to cater the entire 
event. Cost starts at $155. To make reservations call (831) 625-8587.General Manager

The Beach & Tennis Club
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Artist Night
The Beach & Tennis Club Presents
Charles “Chuck” Carter 
Tuesday, July 8, 2014 
6:00 p.m. Reception
6:30 p.m. Light Buffet is $30 inclusive 
               - No Host Bar
7:00 p.m. Artist Presentation

To make reservations please call The Beach Club at 625-8507. 
This event is open to members and their guests.  Guests are 
able to pay by credit card in advance or at the event.

Charles Carter grew up 
in the Sonoran Desert in Scottsdale, Arizona. 

Indian culture, Mexican folk art, as well as the abstract 
beauty of the Sonoran desert, influenced his fearless and 
skillful usage of oils, color and texture. 

Charles and his wife have lived on the beautiful Monterey 
Peninsula in California since their move from Houston in 
1985 where he paints full-time in his studio.

He has always been interested in the human face and figure 
as a favorite subject, and also delves into still life, and his 
own version of the landscape. His approach to his subject 
matter is theatrical whimsy, as well as expressionistic, with 
an abstract overtone.

Congratulations Debbie monti
Given our new membership program at The Beach & Tennis Club, we are pleased 
to announce the promotion of Debbie Monti to the position of Membership 
Manager effective Monday, June 2nd. 

Debbie started her career at The Beach & Tennis Club in October 2009 as an Administrative Assistant 
where she has done an outstanding job serving as The Club ambassador and selling memberships.  
Debbie has been instrumental in growing the membership at The Club over the past few years. She 
also understands that service is our core business and that building relationships is critical to retaining 
and gaining new members. 

Please join us in congratulating Debbie Monti on her well-deserved promotion.
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Don’t forget to make your reservations 
for Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
& New Year’s Day 
buffet as the events fill early.
For reservations please call 
(831) 625-8587

Tm

The Spa at Pebble beach is pleased to announce
the opening of their new  Juice bar & Cafe. 
We invite you to experience the tremendous health benefits of The Spa’s new juice bar. Hours of operation will be 
from 9:30am to 4:00pm, Monday through Sunday. Along with healthy juices, the menu will offer smoothies, soup 
of the day, salads and gelato or sorbetto of the day. Prepare before your workout or refresh after your workout by 
enjoying high quality juices and smoothies. Pre-order your healthy juice and salad before you leave The Club and 
pick up your order on your way home. As a reminder, Club members receive a 10% discount on all merchandise 
at Pebble Beach stores.

Chef Elias Lopez

Fuyu Persimmon and Arugula Salad 

with Shaved Parmesan, Orange-

Balsamic Dressing and Hazelnuts

This is one of my favorite salads
.

It is very simple and delicious!

1 Fuyu Persimmon, Sliced

1-2 oz Cleaned Arugula

2 oz Good Quality Extra Virgin O
live Oil

1 oz Balsamic Vinegar
1 oz Fresh Orange Juice
Kosher Salt
Fresh Ground Black Pepper
Shaved Parmesan to Taste
Roasted Chopped Hazelnuts
Mix balsamic and orange juice season 
with salt and pepper, gradually add 
olive oil, and taste for flavor. Mix in 
persimmons and arugula, arrange on 
cold plate and serve. Garnish with 
chopped hazelnuts and shaved 
parmesan and enjoy! Makes 1-2 Salads



The Studio Welcomes
Jade Suyematsu
Jade Suyematsu graduated Cum Laude with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Dance and a
Minor in Sociology from Loyola Marymount University in Los Angeles in December
2012. Her personal Pilates journey began with her Senior Thesis Project at LMU and in
April 2013 she received the Body Arts & Science International (BASI) Comprehensive
Teacher Training Certificate and began her teaching in Los Angeles.

Jade returned to her hometown of Carmel to begin her master’s degree in Clinical
Psychology with an Emphasis in Marriage and Family Therapy and has been teaching on
the Monterey Peninsula since September 2013, most recently at Carmel Valley Ranch.
She is excited to join the team at The Beach & Tennis Club and to offer her knowledge and expertise to the members and 
to guests who would like to participate in the Pilates experience! Please call The Studio to set up a session with Jade at 
(831) 622-8645.
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New Personal Trainer: Nicole Sepagan  
The Beach and Tennis Club would like to introduce our NEW personal Trainer Nicole 
Sepagan. In addition to all around personal fitness she specializes in sports  specific 
training for high-school and college students. This personal trainer is a wonderful fit
for the entire family. Call today to get your sessions started. 

Private Swim Lessons
beginners to Advanced (All Ages)
$40 for a 30-minute Lesson
$55 for a 45-minute Lesson
$70 for a 1-Hour Lesson buddy Lessons Available Instructor: Heidi Haussermann
Heidi is currently the Diving Coach at Stevenson School and has been swimming since childhood. She has been a regular 
with a local masters swim group since 1997 and has competed in several U.S. Masters swim meets (all strokes including IM: 
fly, back, breast, free). Currently, she swims with a coach at MPC. The Triathlon has been her main sport since 1997. 
She was on the U.S.A. Triathlon national age-group team, racing in Switzerland in 1998 and Australia in 2000, and has 
completed the Alcatraz to San Francisco swim twice. Heidi placed first in her age group at the PG Triathlon, Wildflower 
Long Course, Auburn Long Course, X-Terra West Coast Championships, and Tinley Mountain Bike Triathlon.

Please contact Heidi directly at heidihauss@sbcglobal.net or (831) 656-0448 or (831) 625-8536 to sign up today!

Packages:
•	 5	Pack	$73/hour	($365)
•	 10	Pack	$70/hour	($700)
•	 20	Pack	$67/hour	($1340)

Small Group Training: (min 3 ppl, max 6 ppl)
•	 SGT	3	ppl	$40/hour	($120)
•	 SGT	4	ppl	$40/hour	($160)
•	 SGT	5	ppl	$40/hour	($200)
•	 SGT	6	ppl	$40/hour	($240)
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Adult Sailing Thursdays may 15-September 25
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Meet at the pier and bring your gear. Come join us.

 Social Events 
Ports of Call
Sunday July 20, 2014
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

blue Agave Dinner
Friday August  8, 2014
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Lobster Fest
Saturday September 20, 2014
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Stillwater Yacht Club
Youth Sailing and Water Sports 
Experience the joy of sailing and be a part of a longstanding Beach Club tradition! Beginning in June, Stillwater Yacht Club 
(SYC) offers juniors a variety of waterfront activities, including kayaking and stand-up paddle boarding. Sailing and water 
sports classes are available for juniors of all skill levels, ages 8 and older. (Adult lessons are offered by appointment.) All 
classes include instruction in boat safety. Weekly sessions meet 1:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday in Stillwater 
Cove. Junior fees are $50/day or $250/week for Beach Club members; $275/week for non-members.
For additional information and class reservations, contact SYC: (831) 624-1219. Class space is limited.

Stillwater Yacht Club Pier bbQs 
All of this year’s Pot Luck BBQs will be held on the pier

July 12, Pier BBQ
Saturday, July 12, 2014

July 27, Pier BBQ
Sunday, July 27, 2014

August 23, Pier BBQ
Saturday, August 23, 2014
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

September 6, Pier BBQ
Saturday, September 6, 2014

October 11, Pier BBQ
Saturday, October 11, 2014

Event is free of charge for 
members and two guests. 
Any additional guests pay 
a $10 guest fee.
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2014 Don bering Cup results    beach Club – 38    Olympic Club - 42
The playing of the 51st Annual Don Bering Cup came down to the last couple of matches on Sunday afternoon 
as The Olympic Club squeaked out a win 42 to 38. The Beach Club players made a valiant effort after falling 
behind 26 to 14 after the first day of play over Memorial Day weekend. Sunday showed a huge momentum shift 
as The Beach Club almost pulled off the impossible and came within two matches of tying the score! The 
Olympic Club had lost the Don Bering Cup for the past two years and was truly ecstatic about taking the Cup 
back to San Francisco. Mark your calendars now as the 2015 Don Bering Cup is scheduled for Memorial Day 
Weekend May 23 & 24, 2015. Let’s bring the Don Bering Cup back home! 

red, White, & blue Tennis mixer
Saturday July 19, 2014 
Tennis begins at 4:00 p.m.
Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m.

Join fellow Beach Club members and their guests as we gear up for an evening of Men’s, Women’s and Mixed 
Double’s. Each player will be placed on a team representing one of the 4th of July colors. Each player will play 
with their respective teammates against other players from other teams for an afternoon of match play. After 
your matches are finished stay for a wonderful BBQ put on by our own Beach Club Chef! Total cost for the 
event is $26.00 for a great afternoon of tennis.

Australian Tennis mixer 

Saturday August 9, 2014 
Tennis Pro Exhibition 3:00 p.m.
Tennis Mixer 4:00 p.m.
Dinner 6:30 p.m.

Australian Formation Tennis Strategy, and Shrimp on the Barbie! Nothing beats a day on the courts – “Down 
Under – Pebble Beach Style!” The event gets under way at 3:00pm with a Tennis Exhibition featuring our own 
Pebble Beach Tennis Professionals! The exhibition is followed by a G’ Day Mate Tennis Mixer. Followed by a 
scrumptious dinner in the tennis patio. Sign-up in advance for this fun event – no partners needed.  Cost for 
the entire afternoon (including BBQ) is only $26.00 per person inclusive. Call the Tennis Reservation Desk to 
reserve your spot today!
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Contact Info  1576 Cypress Drive  •  P.O. Box 1128  •  Pebble Beach, CA  93953

Beach Club Dining Room (831) 625-8507
Fitness Center & Pool Desk (831) 625-8536
Tennis Desk (831) 625-8509
Beach Club Fax (831) 625-8504

Beach Club Management
Jason Tracy, General Manager
(831) 625-8585 tracyj@pebblebeach.com

Debbie Monti, Membership Manager
(831) 625-8588 montid@pebblebeach.com

Stephanie Sorensen, Food & Beverage Manager
(831) 622-8776 sorenses@pebblebeach.com

Elias Lopez, Executive Chef   
(831) 625-8583 lopeze@pebblebeach.com

Kie Foreman, Director of Tennis 
(831) 625-8578 foremank@pebblebeach.com

Jonathan Kaye, Clubhouse Manager
(831) 625-8510 kayej@pebblebeach.com

Kimberly Ortiz, Food & Beverage Coordinator
Dining Room Reservations & Private Parties
(831) 625-8587 ortizk@pebblebeach.com

Beach Club Executive Office: (831) 625-8500

Beach Club Fitness: (831) 625-8536

Dining Room: (831) 625-8507

Tennis: (831) 625-8509

Gate Clearence: (831) 624-0123

 We don’t want you to miss out on any events, so please be sure 
 to give us your e-mail address so that we can keep you informed.

member Discounts resort Savings
RETAIL 10 %
PB MARKET Food/Retail 10 %
PB MARKET Alcohol 15 %
SPA SERVICES 20 %
RESTAURANTS 20 %

Beach Club Membership Card REQUIRED to receive discount. 
Purchase must be charged to Beach Club membership 
account. Members must present their membership card to 
receive their discount. Restaurants offer expires 3/31/15.

Return
Service

Requested


